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Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by (her-Wo- rt

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Import Blood.

It used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder trouble were to be

traced to the kidneys,
bat now modern

1 science proves that
' nearly all diseases

have their beginningwm in the disorder of
these most important
orpins.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood-t- hat

is their work.
Therefore, when your kidneys are weak

Or oat of order, yon can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
Bow erery organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

Ii yon are sick or "feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
as your kidneys are well they will help

: all the other organ to health. A trial
rill convince anyone. '
If yon are sick you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of

' Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures

. ef the most distressing cases, and is sold
en its merits by all
druggists in fifty-cen- t

and one-doll-ar size
bottles. You may
nave a sample Dome imiitrr mail free, also a namDhlet telling von
bow to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamto-n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer' Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-
dress, Binghamton, N. Y.,on erery bottle.

From 209 East Court street to
the Mllarkey building, opposite
telephone office.

LADIES' SILK GARMENTS
MADE TO ORDER.

LOW SAM & CO.

SUNRISE

Japanese Store
Large line of China ware,

Japanese novelties and bamboof goods.
Elegant Xma presents at

great saving to you.
X Come and have them laid

aside for you.

Harry Hiralwa, Prop.
806 E. Court St

The East Oregon Ian 1 Eastern Ore-
gon' representative paper. It lead
and the people appreciate It and show
It by their liberal patronage. It Is
the advertising medium of the section.

IS JETTY ft FAILURE?

ASTORIA MAN SAYS

WATER IS SHALI.OWER.

With All the Costly Work Rono by the
tSorartuiHiu the Channel bt Not Bo
craning IVnCT Dr. Kinney of Ah-tnr-la

Makes Pertinent ObnTvalions.

In a communication to the gover-
nor Dr. August C. Kinney ef Astoria,
reports that the Jetty work at the
mouth of the Columbia river being
constructed by the government, is
proving a detriment to the channel
of the river rather than a benefit and
that notwithstanding five and

miles of Jetty work has been
completed the bar Is two nd one-ha- lf

feet shallower now than 14 years ago
and he encloses two copies of photos
of maps of the river taken by the
United States engineers to prove his
statement.

He says It Is foolishness to continue
the construction of the jetty as It will
prevent the undertaking of 'some other
remedy more practical, which should
be studied out Immediately.

With four miles of Jetty In 1892 the
depth of the channel was 27 feet.
while, with five and five-eight-hs miles
of Jetty this year, the depth has been
lowered to 24 feet.'

"This Jetty work Is certainly a
failure, a corrowful truth which none
of us can regret more than myself
and others at the mouth of this river.
The United States engineers and all
Interested no doubt have done for
the best but It doe not seem very
clear to me that a continuation of
this work will prevent the undertak
ing of some other remedy more prac-
tical.

"What that something should be
should he) studied out at once. The
demand of the whole Columbia liver
basin Is for something practical In
getting an entrance Into the river for
the deepest vessels now coming Into
Puget sound.

"I am not an engineer as you
know, only an Interested citizen in
the matter, looking for results and
so have no plan to propose."

REV. ELLIS' HEALTH FAILING.

Sand Hollow Telephone Vaen Have
Organized.

Athena, Dec. IS. Rev. George El-
lis, who ha been pastor of the Bap-
tist church In this city for 14 years,
Is falling In health so rapidly that his
physicians have ordered him to go to
California, and he will leave for that
place In the next few days, to spend
the winter. HI son, W. H. Ellis of
Baker City, is expected here from Ba-
ker City In a few days, to assist hi
father In the preparations for leaving.

Rural 'Phones.
The Sand Hollow division of the ru-

ral telephone system, ha been placed
on a high line. The owners have or
ganized with George Gross, president
Henry Schmidt, secretary; G. W. Han-sel- l,

treasurer; Fred Gross, George Pi
per and George Walter, directors.

MORROW COUNTY HAPPENINGS.

Complied From Last Issues of lone
Proclalmer and Heppner Times.

' From the lone Proclalmer:

John Bryson had hi left arm badly
crushed above the elbow by being
caught In the well drill Wednesday
while at work on A. B. Grover's well,

A crowd from the North Sweeden
neighborhood went to lone last Tues
day to help swell the crowd and meet
the Umatilla county people. But most
all were somewhat disappointed In
more ways than one. First, because
the train like most all excursion trains
was away behind time; maybe they
had stopped to long at some other
point on the road. Second they didn't
stay half as long at lone as they were
supposed to; and third, there were
only three speakers and one of them
was Attorney White of lone, who
made a better speech by far than any-

one elBe. We do hope they did better
In Heppner than they did In lone.

The following items are from the
Heppner Times:

C. O. Huelat has the frame of his
new residence up, but owing to the
Inclement weather work on the struc-
ture will be retarded some. It will be
a seven-roo- m cottage very convenient
ly arranged.

Heppner was In darkness last

I

IS NOTHING SO GOOD FOR THE
THERE AS LAUGHING, Anything introd-

uced into the family circle which will increase the

number of laughs per person per evening is a benefit to

the health of the home.

The Edison Phonograph is able to furnish

good, hearty, wholesome fun. It is not always

funny, but it can be made funny when you

like it funny.

The first work of the Edison Phonograph is to amuse.

Some people are better amused by things that are not

funny. Music, operas, hymns, ballads, old songs what-

ever it is that you like best that is what the Edison

Phonograph can give you best. We carry the cylender

and disk. Machines DEMONSTRATIONS at all hour.

' . Guernsey Music Store
813 Main Street,
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Thursday night on account 'of a small
fire at the power houso early In the
evening. The fire probably started
from a spark from the smokestack,
but was put under control by the fire
company before any material damage
was done. However, the front part
of the building, whore the fire orig-

inated was flooded with water, caus-

ing a shutdown of the machinery for
the night. The fire company Is to be
commended for Its prompt work In
checking the blaze.

Judge H. J. Bean and District Attor-
ney a. W. Phelps held a short session
of court here yesterday forenoon. 8.

I. Stratton was arraigned on a charge
of embezzlement, but asked and was
granted further time to plead. A

Clark boy from Hardman, was ar-

raigned on a chorge of theft and com-

mitted to the reform school at Salem.
Walter Cason of lone, took the boy
to SRlem today. He also took two
Windsor children ' from lone to the
Boys' and Girls' Aid society at Port
land.

The past two days Heppner has
been full of enthusiastic Oregon North
ern railway stockholders, who met
here Tuesday to elect officers and di-

rectors of the proposed electric line
extending from Hardman to the Co-

lumbia river. Considerable accumu-
lated business was transacted at this
meeting other than the election of of
ficer.

The permanent survey has been
completed over the greater portion of
the line and It Is presumed that with
the opening of spring grading will be
commenced, at least matters are being
shaped to that end. The stockholders
feel confident that their project will
ultimately be made a reality, and they
will keep the work moving. The old
officers were as follows:

M. J. Mariner, president; C. E.
Woodeon, secretary; C. E. Jones, man
ager; John Adams, Charles Anderson,
Mr. Toby, M. J. Mariner and C. E.
Jones, director.

THE HOSPITAL BAZAAR.

TUshop O'Reilly and Mayor Fee Will
Make the Formal Opening.

Next Tuesday night, December 18,
at 7:30, the bazaar will open and
continue every night during the week.
HI lordship. Rt. Rev. C. J. O'Reilly,
will make the opening address, and
an address will also be made by May-
or Fee. The booths will be arranged
on Monday and Tuesday at the Du- -
senberry building, opposite the post-offic- e.

All are invited to come and
see the beautiful display and to pur-
chase Christmas presents. Luncheon
will be served every night.

A Western Wonder.
There's a Hill at Bowie, Texas, that's

twice as big as last year. This wonder
Is W. L. Hill, who from a weight of
90 pounds ha grown to over 180. He
says: "I suffered with a terrible
cough, and doctor gave me up to dls
of Consumption. I was reduced to
90 pounds, when I began taking Dr.
King' New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds. Now, after
taking 12 bottles, I have more than
doubled In weight and am completely
cured." Only sure Cough and Cold
cure. Guaranteed by Tallman A Co,
druggists, 60c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

Young Jack for Sale.
B. F. Swaggart, of Heppner, Is In

the city from the Eastern Oregon Jack
farm, with a number of excellent
young Jacks for sale and will remain
for several day In order to place
these animal before the stockmen of
this vicinity. The Jacks are well bred,
young and acclimated to eastern Ore-
gon, and an excellent grade of mules
may be raised from them. This Is
an excellent opportunity for stockmen
to secure good young animal at reas-
onable prices. The quality, prices,
term and condition are all satisfac
tory and the stock shows for Itself.
Stockmen are cordially Invited to In
spect the animal now In this city.

How' Tills?
W offer On Hundred Dollars Eaward

for any case of catarrh that cannot bt
curcv oj nan a vatarro curs.

F. J. CHENEY CO., To'edo, O.
We. the nnderalffnMl. haw fcitnwn V 1

Cheney for the last IS years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In sll business
transactions and financially able to carry
VUl BUT UUMKBUUUa UJ U IS LlIUl.

WALDINO. RINNAN A MARVIN.
Wholsaala Drnrelata. Tularin A

Hall's Catarrh Con la taken Intomallv.
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the ayt'.am. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75 cents per bortls. Sold by
all druggists.

Take Ball's Family Pills for constipation.

Dlvnlntlon Notice.
We wish to announce that we.

Taker & Sullivan, have dissolved part
nershlp, A. L. Raker having assumed
Ml liabilities of the bottling works.
will pay all bill and collect all debts
for the tame, and J. P. Sullivan has
assumed all the debts and will here
after collect all bills due the saloon,

A. L. BAKFR,
J. P. SULLIVAN.

Passed Examination Successfully.
James Donohue, New Britain, Conn,,

writes: "I tried several kidney reme-
dies, and was treated by our best phy-
sician for diabetes, but did not Im-

prove until I took Foley's Kidney
Cure. After the second bottle
showed Improvement, and five bottles
cured me completely. I have since
passed a rigid examination for life
Insurance." Foley' Kidney Cure
cure backache and all forms of kid.
ney and bladder trouble. Koeppens'
drug store.

Wclser dispatches to Boise states
that A. J. Wenrlch, who was shot
and killed at that place by Nellie
Ivsmont, a woman of the town, was
formerly chief of police at Sumpter.
Also that the Lamont woman, who
shot herself (but still lives,) I from
Pendleton,

Notice to Our Customer. I

We are pleased to announce that
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs.
cold and lung troubles I not affecte
by the National Pare Food and Drag
law as It contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs, and we recommend
as a safe remedy for children n
adurta. Koeppens drug store. I1

OLDS

'tJ? ENGINES

They are the trouble proof kind.
Uses for fuel, Gasoline, Distillate or Alcohol
Let us tell you about the special high grade
mechanical features that the Olds Engines
posess exclusively.

Prices that will suit you.

IK! IPENDLETON, OREGON
Agents for Umatilla "County. .

FRAZER THEATRE
Monday, Dec. 17

E. J. Carpenter Presents

A Little Outcast
A thrilling play of Startling Realism. Novel

Climaxes and Vivid Situations of
Intense Dramatic Power.

PRICES, 25, 50, 75c
' Seats on Sale Wednesday at the Pendleton
Drug Company.

s... , .,, ..

Ilk . v

PLAY BALL!
A Perfect Reproduction of Baseball

Tou "bat the ball," "run the men," strike out," "steal bases, make
"double plays," "home runs," etc., In this parlor game Just the same
as In the real game. The strength and activity necessary in the real
game Is not so necessary In our parlor game, but a knowledge of the
rules Is an assistance, as league rules govern the game. There Is no
mental strain, but the winner must be wide awake and act quickly.
Same excitement for fans as In the real game. Old league players
play It by the hour. It's just the thing for parties and socials. Game
board complete, with men, rules, etc., $3.00.

Sold Exclusively by M. A. Rader

The Pendleton Savings Bank
OF PENDLETON, OREGON

MOXTIE R. GWINN, President.
T. ,1. MORRIS, nt

. . i r vsf-r-- ' U'-'-i n

k

jr.: : fmm
I in. II I, n.-- .l, i.. ,.i

Capital, $100,000.00. Surpl io
Dcpoalls November

W. J. FURNISH
CHAS. H. CARTER
E. P. MARSHALL

J. W. MATiOJTET, Cadiler.
P. O. SCHMEER, Asst. Cashier.

.41 ''tl

" Is "--- - J l

nml Undivided Profits, $150,000.00.
15, 1906, $I,228.55A.6T.

JOSEPH BABLER
R. ALEXANDER

MONTIR B. OWINN
'

t

Directors:

T. J. MORRT8

Stockholders :

II.

W. J Furnish, J. N. Teal, Al Page, of Wardner, Idaho: R. Alex-
ander, R. T. Cox, Joseph Basler, Charle H. Carter, E. W. McComaa,
R. N. Stanfleld, A. J. Devlin, of Wardnor, Idaho; B. L, Smith, L
Dusenbery, E. Roetcher, Frank 8. Curl, Marlon Jack, W. F. Matlock,
B. P. Marshall, J. H. Rale, Herbert Boylon, F, W. Vincent, A. CL
Koeppen. C. E. Roosevelt, tAta of C H. Lewi, of Portland; Montlf
B. Ghrtna, T. J. Mprrlaj mn estate ef rv p. Thorn peon. - .. w ( t

Hotel St. George
GEORGE DA11VKAC, Proprietor.

mm
i .1. ,ij an

European plan. Everything first--
class. All modern conveniences. Steam
heat throughout. Rooms en suite with
bath. Large, new sample room. The
Hotel St. Geprge I pronounced on
of the most hotel of the
Northwest. Telephone and fire alarm
connections to office, and hot and
cold running water in all rocms.

ROOMS: $1.00 and $1.50
Block and a Hnlf From Depot.

See the big electric sign.

The Hotel
Pendleton

BOLLON8 BROTTTf, Proprietor.

lIILj
Tho Hotel Pendleton has been ret

fitted and refurnished throughout
Telephone and fire alarm connee

tions with all rooms. Baths en suit)
and (ingle room.

Headquarters for Traveling Mea
Commodious Sample Room.

FREE 'BUS.

Rates, $2, $2.50 and S3

Special Rate by the week or month.
Excellent Cuisine.

Prompt dining room service.

Bar and Billiard Room In Connection.
Only Three Block from Depots.

The Hotel Bowman
GREY SMITH. PROP.

L

HOT AND COLD WATER IN EVERY
ROOM.

STEAM HEATED.

Rooms E'l Snlte or Single, With or
Without Rath.

European Plan
Special Rnte by Week or Month.

RATES BOc. $1 AND $1.60 PER DAT.
Opposite O. R. N. Depot.

Golden Rule Hotel
E. L. M'BROOM, MANAGER.

A first-cla- ss family hotel and stock-
men' headquarters.

Under new TYinnnm.nt ta1ahi.mm
and fire alarm connection with all
rooms.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
Special rates h tha w..w . ..tk

Excellent dining room service.
MEAIiS 15c.

Rooms, 50c, 75c & $1.00,
Free kmt to and (rem all train


